$8,000 Cash-Back Incentive for New Travel Franchisees with
Dream Vacations/CruiseOne
Low-cost, home-based franchise eliminates barriers to success with
Cash-Back Incentive Program
Fort Lauderdale, Fla. (July 6, 2016) – Home-based travel franchise Dream
Vacations/CruiseOne has made an investment in the success of its newest franchise owners by
recently launching a new Cash-Back Incentive Program for entrepreneurs passionate about
travel who are interested in selling all types of vacation experiences. New franchise owners who
join Dream Vacations/CruiseOne between now and Dec. 31, 2016, have the opportunity to earn
back a portion of their initial franchise fee.
“The success of our franchise owners is our only business and this program demonstrates our
commitment to their business growth,” said Tim Courtney, vice president of franchise
development for Dream Vacations/CruiseOne. “Our business development and training
programs assist franchisees in kick-starting their business, enabling them to take advantage of
this incentive program and receive financial relief.”
The amount that franchisees can earn back through the Cash-Back Incentive Program is based
on the annual commissionable sales at the end of their first contract year and can total nearly
$8,000. The refund ranges in value from $1,000 up to $6,947, depending on the franchisee’s
sales. As an added bonus to the plan, monthly fees for new franchise owners are waived for up
to nine months, a value of $900.
“Small business owners who are part of a franchise system are set up for success because they
have access to proven systems, advanced technology, corporate support, ongoing training and
so much more,” added Courtney. “And owning a home-based travel franchise is truly a low-risk
opportunity because with our Cash-Back Incentive Program it is possible to earn back the initial
fee within the first year of business ownership, making the franchise practically free”
Another valuable incentive currently offered for prospective franchise owners is the opportunity
for military veterans to win a free travel franchise through the franchisor’s fifth annual Operation
Vetrepreneur contest. The total grand prize is valued at $12,500 and more information can be
found at www.OperationVetrepreneur.com.
Dream Vacations/CruiseOne seeks franchisees who are passionate about travel, helping others
and are eager to go into business for themselves, but not by themselves. No experience in
travel or sales is necessary; all new franchise owners attend intensive 6-day training at Dream
Vacations’/CruiseOne’s world headquarters in Fort Lauderdale, Fla., where they learn how to
use the franchisor’s industry-leading booking systems and get an introduction to the cruise and
resort vacation industry. New franchisees can open their home-based business for less than
$10,000 and work anywhere with an Internet connection.
Those with a passion for travel interested in exploring Dream Vacations/CruiseOne franchising
opportunities should visit www.DreamVacationsFranchise.com or call 888-249-8235.
About CruiseOne® / Dream Vacations
In operation since 1992, the home-based travel franchise CruiseOne® is ranked in the top three
percent of all franchises worldwide and is a member of the International Franchise Association;
Dream Vacations was launched in April 2016. As part of World Travel Holdings, CruiseOne /
Dream Vacations franchisees are able to offer their customers the lowest possible pricing on
vacations with its 100 percent “Best Price and Satisfaction Guarantee.” CruiseOne has received
partner of the year, a top-ranking status, by all the major cruise lines including Norwegian
Cruise Line®, Royal Caribbean International®, Celebrity Cruises® and Carnival® Cruise

Lines. For more information on CruiseOne / Dream Vacations, visit
www.DreamVacationsFranchise.com. Like CruiseOne on Facebook at
www.facebook.com/DreamVacationsFranchise, and follow us on Twitter at @Dream_Franchise.
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